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^ KM*g f*48f Aft##/

As&^rApjil i=§8fltof&teffmnf}&m§P&mmmtoe torto#§to
' totosfa feto fc* Will ftos at
i mBV§fum toim Tim towmm

t§ to#§mm& tost Ktm's wife
&to torch yto tto to a Jittl#
^ to whkhKto §tm?k P&m,to
tto *to w#si atort totaa## fr§m

, to toreh to §ai tor* i# fall* to
» «tor §v&, Natfefog tmv& wm

lrnnn-n fiiiMfi N«fij #fetf
Wt CTTOM* »HMi errrc rcpwru Vi- c*

plstel was ted, fta was thes
sees te be rmmiag es his aU-feare
aadKeeswassheetisghim, Oaeshet

ft ": teek effeetite the shoulder asd me
is the heart, Two were fired when

' be was ruimieg, asd terth took effeet
mthebmk
Knm was a iittle later captured

asd brought to Aikeu,

H*§r§ §w§ Cmgr§*Hm*n,
WASMfgOTO*, April 4,.ftepresem

tarive Medfe, of Alabama, was to--dav
* made ieiemmi m a salt tor 120,000

damages bled in the fiistriet eourt by
Lewis Loudy, the uegro, with whets
the ftepr&**utative had as sltereatieu
m a street ear,
Luudv alleges that the Represeuta-itive kicked him, slapped him is the

faee sod with great foree knocked
hl» of the ear, shot him, inflicting a
wound above the left ear, and e*-j,a a a .a J.. i) I..M

muting eastward to the wp m nis

head,, and that he sustained bruises
on his body and limbs,
Theafairgrowsoutof Mr, Heflin's

taking exceptions to the tiegfoes
drinking on the street car in the
presence pi women,
Lundy is represented by four negrolawyers,

I! Must Have Been,
"Ah, VeS," said Senator Hmugg, as

h# interlaced his daws in a satisfied
Em front of his corporosity, "I

my start in life by clerking in a
ibfe grocery store at a salary of

1 |l per week, and managed to save
money on that,"
"lut," replied the astute reporter,

"that, of course, was before cash re/.gttters were invented," /

TWti* HH>S.

flfey Gfcswfe j&fanpe to
$»?»«<*' ftettf.
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188&to gfofc# b&pfe wk>y!
&& Mito1- a£ t&te- bibs fty wHwtf is to

mto*# af
£8$ tos&- p£\- Jtees [

wkfc> i& Sks <?£«* S&K6Sf-k& ;
aae& dfolii! kaSfc&lsStoS !
$6*'<§m kas toft ftottorf go' e*yto
#fe% to' asto' aftttffl# asfes#'--
f&stoto jbiftedi iw $&& &
Sto skw aiftiase. tofc t&> tofc I'
88$ Ptov tor# t&s> stog> oft skto'

_
sfcto

<^3$ i&to 8$$ss$ fkrt& as&sfcosto:-
| 2? istoto$ sto aft? tto> ji
gg^ss# staft fes&$ fo> Sto
dtoft c& 6ft# <$f tok>, tos py aS6#?--i
feftft $%&&$& #to3to skis is sv sk#

to s<v &# $to^a$M ftft--1
<$&' i# erder So fewest the |j
$&Gme <yf $$# ^^'«sfc££ |!
e&# tMitem mew

fMr fe imfy &d the!
fotfte&8W #&>$&&£% :;

TttfW&f WfrW^,
<§&&», SL^SsgSMlj
& em>?e& mm, whyM

w$ wtofe, <#&$ u> &§me, &m
fee ffee ^fe<9
tended ?$w£yr& neve?knew he wse
<a§ted mtid &3em e£ the efcfcmm
wdmteered the Menm@m, Ifeefdmgeeietitorwmdm &§># dteeme'
hmmm teneedems.Pemw$$ em$ed fey » ®m$ete fixesMvwn <y£ the tmvfm §ykem,;
dsielffgfee dfeggfeWlmM6m$ &# &*+>*#&
Tmrnm, AptM 2,=ffes em&tml

$£ iSiMed §«$&§ §emter 3, M, tatfe
mm k $e mmh improved m4mthm |
he expem te iesve Trentm for At-- j;
hemm Mends? nem, where he :;
mdergo treatment fo & mtkarhmj,
far §eve?dweeks, aiterwM^n hewM |
ge te Europe for * eomp^ete feet, f
The mrner wm §e w<M t/eda?:

that he wm ahk te take & dtive fe;
the attetmm, Me k regarded a$j
§twM? improving.Womm

KM* ftegro3wgk*,
-* ~ -» A /J JT JlM

AtA*,Apm&=mt§, t
Ed, a premhmt mmm af
tofe eky, sto and kiM ft ragrotogterafcto heme si^etegkffck
mmting*
fame time the $bet was fbed thel

togfe? was engaged in a hand-ie*
tod ssraggte wfth her aged father,'
Mamey Medy, and was attempting
to j**il to eat tirteugh a windew,
where, it temd, anegreeenfederate
mod ready te aid the hargiar,

fi44ie§ Way terms Ckern*
MmYew, April2,=MenryBercto

man, a H-nearM bey, Mited hte
way aerm the Atlamie en the Merth
Atimtk German Ueyd Hner Maker
Wiiheim der Grmet
The to was sent ahread to study

the tois three years ago* Higfathersent to « remittame to eeme
heme en the Maker, to ths meney
went astray and the hey, knewing
toftt big pftfesto wmld expeet him
heme m the Maker, bearded the
V«>MAi <rf 6*MNi4N |
TTOWf ertr t=r*vrrrz,Ti,

After the ship was well away from
pert, the lad carryinghis idolin, made
his presence known m board, He explainedid the officers that his father
would pay cm his arrival, but if that
was fm satisfactory he would like id
work his way over by fiddling, Permissionwm given him to play away,
and as a sort of official fiddler he
came aeross gratis,

Visitors fa BftffiwfaJ,
tBamweii People,]

Mr, J, Frank Kearse, of Three
Mile, wm warmly welcomed by his
mam Barnwell friends cm Monday
and Tuesday,
Our epHege days'friend, Capt, H,

C, Dickinson, was in town last week,
and made a happy hdur in the sanctum
in reviving eld time glad memories,

Still loving the old mother county,
and well beloved in return, Mr, J, T,
O'Neal, of Bamberg, was indeed a
welcome visiter en Monday and Tuesday,
Always en time is Treasurer Armtrong'sway, Pursuant te requirementof the comptroller general, he

finished writing, en Tuesday, executionsagainst au delinquents for last
year. The number is net quite as
iarge as for i90b, but the total of
dollars due is a little larger,
The sad tidings of the sudden death

of his mother on Friday called Dr,
W, M, Jones to Virginia, and the dedicationof the wiilisten Baptist
church was postponednrntil a futdre
date, The hearts of many warm
friends heat with Queerest sympathy
for the good minister, who has so
often and so tenderly spoken words
of comfort to those sorrowing for
the loss of loved ones,

Comparisons ore odious. and wp are
nr>t going to make one today, further
than to pay that Judge Prince and
the juried and lawyers have demonstratedat this term that instead
of needing more judicial circuits it
has been a lack of energy and preparednessthat caused the congestion
of the courts, If in all courts as

diligent work were done as these do
there would be few complaints that
justice is tardy,
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ttas> <asfoto m Mr.. W, L:
gm. topfo-£<?&$#>,

rd test wegk, wMek rmtifed i®
ass <d »poefe: Mfe Vme m ch^.
o$m*§ $m, rnMng m wgfy to
pefoMwewm, tk\- vpdm$$tkdM&
to d»8§86& tibe ««t to sto Mm
m &S? WW ft>% liiWe t0> Stffotto
to.
my to <mw we iwjmd ttoiito

ammg <*$r iwm&t$, fte fe <*ato &t
ififctfjfcwfor s&e*ff teeommmeedrxw-1
Mg o& tb&r Western <&#» &$$, to
iSffto farmers dmge tte mxk i

dto grow it&e&r 6«

w<s*se htager the? hry;
«»»to to&»» £&£ Wto,
tostsi ed mr tvtm Mfes t>to m)

mfiMg to wsefc fe> ftfce Hstofs c>M;
is#Meto time mfeyed » M> f#y*!
tfoe Mtes to mm tried dbefr foto
mtdhngMj,to$M4 that«towmM
tm Mte, m feasfc ne hrgemes.. $to
they to pmtyM for the |!
to to & «fe£ tfto, as to! as aw j;

to-- I
Off tofiw aftermm the Ewvlj

fetot graded sehed Mm pfayedmm
d mryomgmm from tow, Ttoe I.
gamewmimeresthg,to mj&yei by I1
<aemorA ti&£ wentmt f/i see t'heearne:
ef ball, The sdmA tmefoM,
Oak Ctme nine wiS piay the sd yd!

Wednesday afternoon* if the weather;
fav&yakte,
Heavy ram and deetrkal i

arm* mvesfopped most of thefarm
ers fo4ay, Jm, r

(Mar Ntms,

&IA&, April &=Tfce program (4!
tbe titersiy mdety for the last meets
fag was as fottews;
(fomposkim^MimEmma Besstnger,
B-gay^Mamr Bemke Barker,
Beading.Miss Haitie Bag,
Current Events.Mfes Met* Barker,
C&mp&MfM Master Ellis Barker,
Essay=-Mis§ Berta Merris,
Beading-Miss Effte Barker,
Piabgue^Messrs, Henry Kearse

and James Chkty,
Misses Kathleen and Annie Laurie

Kirhtand visited relatives and friends
at Bamherg Saturday and Sunday,
Miss Emma Coeke, whe has been

very ill for the last week, Is able? U>
A i> --V1J -«W

resume ner wofr

Mr, G, $, B&singer k very ill at
this writing, We h//pe he will mm
be mi again,
Bev, B, A, Yongue filled his appointmentat the auditorium Sunday

evening at the appointed hear of
eight,
Mrs, Paul Cook visited relatives in

Govan Saturday and Sunday,
Mr, Johnnie Sanders, at Furman

University, returned to his studies,
after a week's stay with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs, J, 0, Sanders, at this
place,
Quite a crowd attended the preachingat George's Creek Sunday,

' We are having very disagreeable
weather at this writing,

Mmg Emma BEms$m,

Country Correspondence.
We are glad to welcome back to our

community as residents the family
of Mr, George Smoak,
Since the several heavy rains that

have fallen lately, the farmers have
been hindered with their work, and
some of them have found flshjpg
very profitable, r

We are sorry to report the extreme
illness of little "Pet," the twelve
year old daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
W, M, Folk, of Clear Pond. There
are also other members of the family
real sick,
Miss Gertrude Oxner, our of midst,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
L, M, Ayer, of Clear Pond.

It was the pleasure of your scribe
P>attend the regular monthly meetingof the Christian Temperance
Union at Bethesda Sunday afternoon.
A large* crowd of visitor?! and a goodlynumber of the member* were

present. An Interesting program
was carried out, and the union seems
to be rnovlpg onward and upward.
The Jacksonville base ball club had

arranged to officially open the season
of the South Atlantic League In that
city last Sunday by a game between
Jacksonville and Savannah, but there
is a law in Florida against. Sunday
blase ball, and Governor Broward
notified the Jacksonville authorities
tostopthe game. Afterthegovernor's
action no attempt was made to violatethe law.

Have you seen that line of laces
Hooton carries?

A PmJCKMAS IN TRft&BLfTh&t

frte Snltl Articles- That
fte Tiwic firou* Prtsrwer*.

A#r$ £.Officer '.
£*'.. Mtcheili was-' yesterdiay' suspended
£mmi she- jBftiiiee fhwar hy Chief erf
JPeftee Tan*es JfeftteiKy pendang the ih>
destination & certain charges which
han® besft: preferred aga&st frfaa. A
m&Mifig vithe pniaceetMraissiott:mM
be- caiied M once to hear these;
charges-..
A warrant &r the arrest: erf M?..

Pitched was .mm earn yesterday
sefternoor; by Mat J.. A- Bhyary&?es?>
fet erfthe-aw.. The warrant charges
fo&ft wiigfc dfoprigfagfofpxweetr wkiid®
<$& mt fegfatiig to; ifev Mr.. mtdse$
was? ^arcwii ia®(^'aan!fcs&' fey a <5r>e^
stofete' #&$ was recpVatf-1 to piwr is$>
6s& iw Site- sKflffS <vi $2®fl» tor fete s^v

tor steal: feetors- a mag®*
ttStte,

Is. te sa&$ tfeas site <$w wftte&
Mt\- 3(tokS wass«i§teitei©$ ftoWEtflte

$&$&& stos?^Gfisa^ heme sed sites he
1M of g&tofe steads he lte<$
tetkm fam titem^. Wesepms safcas
fgvm the prmmts mder surest
sfcoolif tore hem JhiHwl ever to the
keeper st the g®st& hrnse.$*w*

from tte*rse,

Kjsarss;. AprSE 9,.Thes®e£ lite to
he remembered; it does tisem 200&.
To theM mm the sitatigfes of feas^
f&rgmm fey fetetoU&ws lfesg$a.feete
ttsg of Sostesfiess Sites only toe aged
em ted, f had Sitese vwm 13p to a
few <te?s age; feate ihsstawifl^ sosMsfe

f was wficff i/Wf

Mn&iaj' oame, and three tetters, ft
was few®m the afternoon when they
were handed to nse, fkmtmgttpmy
glasses I expected to see a dsm or
that my credit had given out, %tmherem was opened, and whatdoym
tfefwfc, & Setter from a true and meiongfriend, with aS thefefisd refliesft'
hrances ar/i good wishes, Thfe
*toe the old man archie and he was

htippy to thtofc he stitlto em to retemperMm, Kumlter two was

opened and ft contained more good
wishes and longer years, I stroked
my grey beard and efcoefcled to think
two to to many pleasant things to
say, I felt forty years younger,
dumber three was opened and read.
The more I read the larger my eyes
opened, A virtue that rarely manifestsitself wa6 m that letter.the
virtue of gratitude. There still tires
in the toeast of man a thankful
heart for kindness received, if only a
small one, These things made me
happy, and it toed until 2 p, m, on
Sunday ffifjrnmg when I awoke sick,
oh, so sick, I studied my symtoms
a while and there, too strong for
doubt, was a return of grip. Dog
on the grip;plaguetakethegrip, lamtruly sorry I ever met him. Now 1
am propped up m bed and feel as tf
1 wm have to stay propped up, but
it will leave me 1 hope and then the
bird* and flowers, forests and fields
will he ah the brighter, so 1 reckon
all's well that ends well
Mrs, J, B, Hearse and Mrs, L, A.

Brabham took a three days' trip to
Lodge and Ashton, visiting relatives
and friends, They returned all
smile*; had a nice trip, and enjoyed
it. Ladles, take these trip* oftener;
it will to nyou.
Supervisor Kearse was in our

midst yesterday. We are always
glad to see him among us, and he has
a hearty welcome still in the scenes
of his boyhood.
Big fish tales are in order now,

Messrs. G, B, and W, J, Kearse and
others report catching 38 fish and
10 rabbits for a fry on Thursday last,
Messrs, J, 0. Hitter and L. 0. Brab-

ham caughtm many cat fistf on Fridaynight, that they lost some out of
the top or their buggy box, and your
old scribe had the pleasure of eating
sdme of those fish. 1 have eaten fisn
from the EdIsto, the Savannah, also
from Florida, Texas and the stream#
of California, but for flavor and all
round good eating, Salkehatchle
beats them all.
Mr. G. R. Ayer on the 20th ofJanuaryplanted some com to entice the

moles to his mole traps.' He has
caught 38 moles and now has some
fine com. He Intends to leave It.
Mr. A, W. Brabham has his entire

cotton crop planted.
Mrs. G. E, Kearse and little daughter,Winnie, are both sick. Hope

they will soon be well again.
Dog on the grip. Old Timer.

Memorial Meeting.
The Rivers' Bridge Memorial Associationwill observe Friday, May

the first, as memorial day.
The Hons. E. D. Smith, of Columbia,and HerbertpE. Gyles, of

Aiken, will deliver the memorial addresses.
The followingcommittes have been

appointed:
On grounds and order of the day.

J. D. Jenny, Henry Carter, W. D.
<Zi,not, 14 w f'Liffv W. H. Rittor.

m. m * » t i r ww w

J. A. Vetera, Jr., J. C. Kinard.
On music-W. H. Kittt»r, J.C. Kinard,W. D. Sease, Dr. G. W. I. Loadholt,J. A. Chassereau.
The public in cordially invited, and

the ladies are earnestly requested to
bring flowers.

Dr. N. F. Kirkland,
J. W. Jenny, President.

Secretary.
Jenny, Sf. C., April 4, 1908.
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CJhimed Wftfyprag: Was Dmre W®ft»

IsiScfc OttC of ScJmoC Pftw*.

Ladty it$ Fine 7«ac&ey,

j: A wamwat j&ht eke aa??ese of Msa3feeh&Efeiwafc. tteadser of rke sskooii
a£ D»o«rtitWv wasswo*n® ogps
keffotfe Magpcirafle Kar&jr sy W.. EL
ZhamewKaav at pscroa of ehe ssfeooil
Toe warna® diasjj?®* JGss jSeiim
wiek wki'ppiag: isaaeeaaaaHflip
p%kef5^i?' JfeapaMV. eke &g^*¥&ur
Oi® mu of %r.. Zi^mermaas.

eciv^.iv fKirf Hr»* mi'lll! ffirfflft fossr#
?&<£waareaKt. .^err'edim thejmssgh&$,
ltaaft mEE aer st Rate aakfa^ Iter
{to <»5Hte to Has c«Sii<te awmi: sanraager1
| feosdl Kiss Bskas is fenta ILasrens
WMtf(p:
Mr.. Zfossterraara ^»teu seea % a

Efera&E flgpHS&swfia^e <m the meets
jysstortiiap' aftmmas, saad stolte#!l
=J0(5«: <sstir^ t&!5©> csiasefe seas^ 3»Ssoj(S«I:
-efei^- asasBfiC^ir: -s&sat &)« ^wrEQHisigg- «®> fiec;
k <$r<sp> if tare ?®mgMywwmeeme
'-.sad aprfh&ze to Msl He aHfegef
tfcaft hh sea. was heatea wftds a sfcek
!#&$ afttee asfcosfl foass^, ishea tibe
teazfaerhadmasstheeksrtototsMam.
Aato«i!iij^ to Mr, Zmmermss^ the
Story ef the asmrretsee is shmt as
'Mfomz
| Kfes Bfefoas (fes^Beei toe stoeeJ
jsfoasft mm. Wednesday. teBSngr toe
j forgerififa shewmM take toens
:^in^ that aftermm armnd the
mfosevd springh 0. Jf^Jflaarafrpof*
itore. $&Se retmed. fm'semereasm.
to take Mergm Zmmermm atimg.
He wentms and asked Ins father

he %ef and Mr. Zfcrmerman.
toi$ foaw that he emld, and Med op!
the fbshmg ia&Se for frim and seati
fei afaag mtk hasMer brother. At

| the spring toey joined m with the
other ehhdretL Mas Heta* tdd
ttf«wwaM ?kiait fosd.nffZ tewen Mhs
>permtsmm to come, whereupon be
itold berthat bfe father had given;
Mm permtstim, and thatheintended,

I to rah, She took hold of htm and be-;
igan heating hm with a stick. The*
Jj child vferst home and tM bfe father,
and he wax very mush offended at
the injustice shown frisson.
Mm Martha Helms fe regarded by

some who expressed themselves yesterdayto be the best teacher the
school at Duncan ever had. There
are, however, those who are against
her. The only reason of their aver-;
mm to her, it is said, is that she feat
all times complete master of her
school and rales with firm and impartialdiscipline. The trustees of
the school are said to be pleased with
her manner of teaching, bat the few
who are against her have from time
to time brought charges and even

gone so far as to take steps for her
removal. Mm Helms fe a graduate
of Clintoir College. She fe a very
pretty and charming young school
mistress. Her home fe in Laurens
county. This fe the feecond year that
she has had charge of the school at
Duncan..Spartanburg Herald, Fri/!««ttl'AJ

Why Is This?

We see it stated that op to this
writing, Friday, the Augusta cotton
mills are working full time. The
same is true of the Bamberg cotton
mill. The mills in the upper part of
this State have been working three
fourths, some of them half time,
since new year, and will continue for
at least three months longer. The
short time mills claim that small demandfor their goods causes theirreductionin production. But why are
they worse off than the Augusta and
Bamberg mills?
The most reasonable explanation

that suggests itself to us in this, that
the Augusta and Bamberg mills are
controlled by home capital, which
favors a good price for cotton, while
the up Carolina mills belong to North**
em capitalists who want cheap cotton
and intend to put the price/down, no
matter how much it hurts their operativesand the men who make The
cotton..Barnwell People.

Bound Over to Court.

Spartanburg.April3.Mack Giles,
who was arrested yesterday on a warrantsworn out by Mrs. Anna Gault,
was bound over to the court of
genera] sessions en a charge of aggravatedassault and battery. The
evidence of Mrs. Gault was highly
sensational. She testified that Giles.
dressed in his night clothes, entered
her room and aroused her from her
sleep by catching hold of her shoulder.He held a pistol in one hand.
She testified that Giles made an indecentproposition.Mrs. Gaultwas formerl/Miss Davis
and for four years was an inmate of
the Charleston orphan house. She is
18 years of age and quite buxom.

Lieut. Jervey Sent to Citadel.

Washington, April 3..First
Lieut. Wm. St. J. Jervey, Tenth infantry,has, by direction of the president,been detailed as profesaor of
military science and tactics at the
South Carolina Military academy at
Charleston S. C., relieving Capf. WilliamH. Simons. The change will becomeeffective October 15th at the
beginning of the new school term.
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Ffejrffal Crime la DlalfiMf,:. Jj
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Bee Jofcm Strobe! and Lake Stereo- ".jj8
so®, of BEackvile, essme to tMs diy -Jjjgj
.to-day shout 6 (/deck with one ;"$
EHsott Green, dsarged with tiie MBr
isf of Bob Uk It is sad that
:£&jiiott Green ami twootber negroes ...Wl
were a£the booseofBobSmafegam!bMng, and it was when Bob Smalls ^
bad woo all of Green's money and ">||
psstoJ that Green became enraged, ?jS|
picked up a smoothing iron and qaa
strode Smslh on the left sde of ins
head, breakingMs akoH and spatter- -JM
hsg Ms brains.

Clifton Moseley and Ed, Forger- _\|j
son, it is alleged, immediately left ^
and went home- Green recovered ^ ;

jlnspfetol, which Smalls had won and - m
;hao in his band, and talked oatsome U
I one or two hundred yards away and j£h
sat down by the mail box for one or 'jji
two boors when he arose and went 18
back- On Ms entering the boose he *J|
found Ms victim still breathing- He Jis
then, it is said, drew the wood box by
his sMe, took some fire from the fire

j place and lighted the box, wood and
< ail, and when it was burning so that
he was sure of its not going oat left

! th& HntMu? which was some twomiles 1'JS
from Blackvifle. Early thismorning' ?§i
Clifton Moseiey and Ed. Fargerson
made the matter known. Green was
arrested at Elko in a negro Jhurch,
where they werehaving services. He ?

denied any knowledge of the affair"
at first, bat confessed later.

Horse in Soil Fifteen Years.

Pius Inlow, a drayman, .today
bought a horse that had been im- %
prisoned for fifteen years in bis own- -:M
er*5 stable because the animal rair
boggy into the road.
The owner became so angry with a

the horse that he registered a vowneverto take the animal oat again. |1
The horse has stood in the stall from
that day to this, being fed and water-

''

m
. - . * « ..' /'.jHoO

ed regularly. Lack of exercise maae £2*
the horse so weak he could hardly
walk. He was also handicapped by ^fll
his hoofs, which had got to be a foot -'-iM
long. Before the animal could be
shed eight inches of each hoof tfas
cut away..Altoona dispatch. to
Philadelphia Press. /jSH

HefHn Gave Band.

Washington,April2.RepresentativeHeflin, of Alabama, appeared in ' i
the police court today and gave bond
in the sum of $3,000 to insure his ap- Jg
pearance fori trial on two charges of
assault with a dangerous weapon.
Assistant District Attorney Ralph ,'3j
Given fixed bond in each case at $1,500.and thiswasimmediatelyfurnishedDy Orrin G. Staples, proprietor of |
the Kiggs house, where theAlabama
congressman is stopping.

[ aM
Mr. Heflin called at Assistant DistrictAttorney Given's. bffice this

morning with Representative Clayton,ofAlabama, and Mr. Staples and
indicated a desire to conclude the
preliminary proceedings in the grand

Ma further a/»ti'rtn will be
jUijr uoot, V AM* mm w. _

taken in Representative Heflin's case
until the grand jury reports on the

I information imparted by witnesses to
the scenes attendant upon the shooting.
Lundy, the negro shot by RepresentativeHeflin, wasdischarged from

the Emergency hospital last night.
Physicians who attended him say he
is out of danger.
The negro appeared in Mr. Given's

office this morning to press charges
against the Southern statesman. He
was vindictive in the extreme and
said he would never drop the charges.
A number of colored lawvers

swarmed around and urged Lundy to

fjrosecute to the full extent of the - %
aw. Great excitement prevailed and
vituperation was heaped on Repre- .

sentative Heflin.
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